
Great List of Competing College Teams Entered for Omaha's Big Indoor Meet
NEARLY ALL COLLEGES ARE IN

Moiniugside and South Dakota Are to
Send Entries.

list is nearly completo

Mlaanarl and ! re the Only
I nritr Xldrflr est nlleaea

n hlrh Have ot tlrea
Heard from.

Mm nltigsM enllfgo lit Plout City ' and
tre t'nlversity nt South 1'aknta at Ver-

million. S. I.. word Wednesday that
that tliev wnuM le entered In tli Omaha
Indm wt. Thla maku the llit of MIs-ou- rl

Valley srhnnls alinnst complete, it
Kansas. Netiraoka. make. Ames. (Jrlnnell.
Coe. loane. Peru. Bellpvue. I'nlverslty
of Oniah Sand Highland Park, have all
nent In anrd that they will send lomi
r preaentatlon to Omaha. Missouri and
Iowa are the only large schools that have
not been heard from, but word from Mis-

souri la expected every day.
.1. A. Plpal, thletic director at the fnl-erslt- y

of South Dakota, wrltea that that
school will have a relsy team ready to
enter the college race, In which each man
will run 2' 10 yards, and that ha will have
men entered In some, of the other event.
Month 1akota la planning a reorganisation
In It track athletic policy, taking a more
pronounced position In the track event of
the west and the Omaha meet will be one
of the flrat whera the South liakotana
will come out In force.

Mnrnlngstde college will not have any
relay team entered unlcas some more
promising material In that line la devel-
oped, aaya J. W. HolllMter, athletic direc-
tor at the. Iowa college. A good number
of men will be entered In the- Individual
event, however, and the Mornlngslde
team will be accompanied by two coaches
full of rooters from Sioux City.

Twenty-Thre- e Entries
in Indianapolis Race

Leading Drivers of World Will
Compete in Five Hundred Miles'

Sweepstakes May 30.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., March 1. Th
entry Hat for the, e International
sweepstakes rare' to be hold on the brick
track of the Indianapolis motor speedway
on May 30. Memorial day, lias been closed
with twenty-thre- e cars, several of foreign
manufacture, entered to be piloted by the
best drivers of Kurope and America. The
race is for a purse of $25.1'K).

The nominations for drivers Include:
l.ewis Strang. Harry Urant. twice win-

ner of the Vanderbllt cup; Johnny Altkcn.
Louis Dlfbrow, .loe Dawson and Kddle

Hearne. Klglit of the cars were entered
cirlverless and It Is almost certain that
Jna.Ma.tann. Halph DePalma, "Willie Bur-man- "

Chevrclot and several foreign drlv-er- s

will net In th biggest event In the
history of motor raxing.

Advices from" the speedway s three rep-

resentative In Kurope Indicate thut a

number of cars wll be put In tha race

under tha lat entry condition.
A program of short speed . racea prob-

ably will b. arranged for the ".rooon
,ch H1-preceding lh'W

started at W o'clofcV In trie morning.

Wlas HmmH- -,

Farmer" K.re.i.fcro.--
Boat r" l""1 nommot'

ClWSTR. .. Moh Far-me- r"

Kersenbrock. a city boy. won hi.
Paul Homanof Inma ch aHnat

encounter Wfnl.ht in the opera how..
match, catch-aa-catc- h

H wa. a handicap
in which Romanof was to put th.can

" W.oulder. on th. mat twice In

an nTur.' rt. W1 " throw him once.

Kersenbrock did fully a. w.ll a. Rom.
hour neither bad thrownot th.,hVh.r and each had shown aglllt,

escaping from on. r two tight ptac...
who has been Mn this

Uomanof I. a German,
H doe nM,,., tnv months,

Z ak KtSish. Kersenbrock I. of German

parentage, though born
wrestler

In Crew
of

Iteming
1. a Clraeco-Roma- n

build, but la learning the American
of wrestling.

Aer thlTmatch th. manager of Romano .

Fred Mlncken of Omaha challenged Klraen-hroc- k

to finish match, best two out of
accepted by t rank

three fall. This waa

Kobea. manager of Kersenbrock.
Th. r.fr. Jack Myers of Omaha, th.

champion of th. wet
erm.n-Ameilc-

,av. entlr. satisfaction. He challenged the
In theftnlh match.winn.r of tn

Fred Bemla threw Kay Smith

two out of three fallB.

STIEHM GTTSJHE PLACE

tw (.sik Will Ba Asal.taat rrol..-.- ,
f Atalrttva at I olerslty

- at Nrkrsiks.

LINCOLN. March l.-- The recommenda-

tion of Nebraska Athletic board that K. O.

w.ihm of Wisconsin be mad. the faculty

athletic each was tonight ratified by th.
.peoial committee appointed by th. univer-

sity regents. Th. title of the coach will

j professor of athletics.

'I') lor Uffrsta lloMru.
ll MR Neb.. Marchl. (Special

A. layor .t Nevinans Urove
the wrestling bout here tonight from

lohnny Molilcn, the Omaha poliomaii.
HoUen won th. first tall in thirteen
,,,inui.s vin a half nelson and crotch
hold. Taylor won the nest two falls with
head and crotch hold. 1 he soconj fall
required twent -- ssvin minutes and the
UBroh''Ta)lor and Holden showed great

Th. match waa by far tli. fastest
i".r n.id he.. Taylor announ.-- d that
t anner burns would put on an exhibition
her. In about eeka and that elthsr
h. or llolden would wreatl. htm.

loahlr-lle- r Bab.vt Ball.
The Oinaha High School Juniors will play

Lh. Walnut Mill e'remeiit five at th. Wal-

nut Hill Methodist church. Forty-firs- t and
'harles stieels. Thursday evening. Th

Juulois have a fin. record so far I hit.

stasn. w liming U'r laat gam. with th
fiekliuien by a Jl to 1 score. Th. Crescents
hae been bealea but una out of seven
names plad on tlieir own lloor. This
oiuiiiieex to Me a very fat and InieiexltnK
vaiue aa boiii teams are sura of victory.
A It preliminary will l played off be-

tween the tmiaha High School Freshmen
and the Walnut Hill Star Ftv.

NEW YOKK. March 1 Th. New York
Amt--i testis bufcMii tilling away tonight for
their spilng training. Mauagrr Chase.
Infielder Knight, and Uuir.eidrr DniriM
leil on a IllSHt irnui v. i.i.-- mill ui lun itieill
to Hot Springs, Vs., at --1 o'clock lomor-r,- i

nioriilng.
They will be Joined by plsis Koach and

U u inn at I'hiiadulpiila and lilair at
On batuiday another detachment

of the New York Ameiicaua will depart to
Itiatilc. In Athens, lis

BacWlrs anal I'erry Has.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. March 1 Ten-roun- d

boslng vontests will Ls held In '.hiscity tonislit between liny Huckles of(mtlit and Jim I'eiry of pittstiurg. welter-
weights, and Jatk Kedmoud uf Alilwajkee
and Young Maliur of this cltv. lightweights.
1 he matches will be headliners of cards atdifferent athletic clubs.

Storz Triumphs
in Lead of Metz

With Mark of 2,977

Fast Game Between Crack Team and
J. S. Cross Hammond High

Totals With 617.

In the Omaha league the Stors Triumph
'on two out of three from the J. D. Cross

tam In a stiff battle, breaking the season's
high scores with a total of 2.H77. Hammond
had high totals with till and Hammond
and Perkins were tlil for high single
with i. This puts the Stors In the lead
cf the Mcti.

In the Oinaha league the Advos w:m
three straight from the Mets Bros. Con-
rad had high total with "2 and also high
single with H46. Xcore:

HTortZ TKICMPH.
1st. 2d Id. Total.

Frltsrher ai t lTt 1M P'l
Hammond u H" US R"l
ijeide 211 i;.7 'i KM

Francisco ;io w) IMS t""S

Anderson is I7it 22

Totals l.oiv) M$ l.o:t9 ;'.9T7

J. I). CROSS.
1st. Id. M. Total.

Perl ins h i!4:. 179 .V2
Vnusen l'J( 1MI il P'lO

Johnson t7S 22:i III f!1 2

Hart lav ir, 174 1 f 13
Maythem iwi l!i4 178 M6

TotaU , RLf l.oa 977 2.K.14

Hnndliap R r S 15

Totals SS4 10P.S 9S2 2.M9

MKTZ BU03.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Conrail :45 11 in wi2
Spragu m lKft IW KM

Deninan 1v". 1RI 1W 524
Huntington W 172 14! 4?'.
Hlskeney 17 12 2U '

Totals 914 KW m 2.690

ADVOS.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Tracv 1S2 1W 17
Chandler 12 lfi7 V fi
McCague l'xS lJ 2"S tv
Zimmerman 1S4 1M IKS Ml
Ooff 203 INS 1!

Total !il 913 97 i,m
Handicap 3:t at M

Totals 9:.2 4 10 2.904

In the Commercial league the O'Brien's
Monte Chrlstos won two games out of three
from the Omaha Bicycle Indians. Harry
Prlmeau rolled high total, with 624 pins, and
Captain Latey rolled high single game, with
247 pins. Pcore:

MONTE CHR1STOS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Traynor 172 1T.2 141 4i7

l4itev 1X2 l.v 247 WW

Prlmeau 226 17 211 2

Angelf-ber- 170 202 21V.' :"4
Baehr 214 1M l.'iH M1

Totals i Ml) 91 2.775

OMAHA BICYCLK INDIANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Klauck i: ll 17 M
Pruyp 1S 214 170 544
Crode'nsch wager 1 170 IKS Ms
(lllbreath 191 l"l ITU 52
Zarp - V 12 H ' M7

Totals fl:'.H m 2.K41

Th Beselln'S Mixers took twO out of three
games from the Andy's ColU. Hlgglns got
high g.me, 203, and high total, with 579

pins for the Beselin Mixers. Silk got high
game, 19S, and McCormlck got high total,
499. tor the Andy's Colts, 'cor.:

ANDY'S COLTS'.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Whits lr H 479

McCormlck I H 1H" 4W
W Ik 1M 1 11T 9

Totals 28 1,427

BESELIN'S MlKWtiT. -
jr. i . 1 . . 1st. fd. df Total.

'chnlder, Will 17 IKl 147. m
Hlggina ll 1 1M '7
Schnldrr, Dick I."iS 215 lb.) i2S

Totals .'I0 M4 H4 1.53

In the second game of the double header,
the Beselin'a Mixers took two out of three
games from th. And' Colt. Dago White
got high game, and Silk got high total,
613 for the Andy's Colta. Dick Bchnlder got
high game, 215, and total, 528 for the Bese-

lin'a ll.ra. ' Score:' '
BESKLIN'S MIXERS.

. lift. 2d. M. Total.
Bill Schnider 1H7 1M 14b 493
Hlgglns v.... 1W 1M 617

Dick chnlder ........ 1M 2io 15i bis

Total W
'

1.5s"
ANDY'S COLTS.

1st. ' 2d. 3d. Total.
White 1 It 1''7 40
McCormlck .: 134 I'd 162' .447
BUk h 1 I'l 613

Total' '.. rOJ 61D 478 1,410

Portage Champions
Trim the Lincolns

Rough and Exciting: Game With Y. M.

C. A. Seniors Kesults 25
to 32.

LINCOLN, March Telegram.)
Company P, Wisconsin National guard,

known aa the Portage champions, defeated
the Lincoln Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation seniors Tuesday night In a rough
and exciting gam. by the score of & to U.
Schmidt for the Young Men"a Christian
association and Pheppard of the Portage
five were the stars of th. game, each
scoring five goals from field. Portage was
fast In guarding and much heavier than
the locals. From Lincoln th. Portage team
goes to Beatrice and then to Omaha. Fol-

lowing la the summary:
V. M 0. A. PORTAUE

S.hmldt ... l.k'.ILF,.
Wauth K.r.ia.r. Brooks
Hwa c. c. .. Harpvr
W tuner .... R.O.lH.O. 8'htMtir
HJe .L.UIL.U. ...h-ppr-

Kiferee. Elbert. I mpirc: Andrews.

Holland Una Tarpaulin.
Italn has no part In the program of

babv ball at M. Joseph, Mo , thla summer
unlusa the down pours com. at the tune
w hen the games are being played. Mana-
ger Jack Holland of that city dsns he has
purchaat-- a hug. tarpaulin to cover ih
entire Inflvld. which will be sprea4 ovr
tha grounds each day at tha cloning of the
game and not taken down until the time
lor the iiKAi aaoie. This piaii prevents
the dirt part of th. field from becoming
muddy, and thus It is poslble to play even
though it has rained the same morning.

Haraala Ue feats I. title.
ST. Joseph, Mo., March 1. Jake Barada

of St. Joneph tonight was nlven a dwislon
over Walter Llule of Chicago in a fifiecn- -
round bout. Uttie. wtio was not In good
condition, was in a bad way several times,
liv was also over weight. A hook to th.
Jaw In th. third almost put the Chicagoan
out. but he stalled through the round. The
men ar. lightweights.

Ions Uolf Tournament.
I'KS MOINES, March 1 (Special The

dates of the stale and city golf tourna-
ments hav. been definitely decided upon.
Tli. horn event will start June 12 and the
state meeting U I fur June 2U. The latter
event will be run over a course for
the firM time, a combination hunt planned
over the Wavelmd and Cuuntr clul)
cou rses.

lilbaoa tioes ta Tessa,
Frank OUon. a former catcher on thellullys. an Umalia amateur loam, leaves

Thursday for Dalla. Texas, w tiers he will
play this . n. Oitwon was preceded by
Harry Wtlllania. who left a week ago for
the Tsxaa city to try out lor profelonal
ball as a l'tlcher.

Pitcher Uart Malltiuurr.
PHILADELPHIA. March

Connie Mack announced todav that he
hal released Ptttiier James I gcrt t, the
Baltimore. KaKtern Leasee club.

Pitcher jack I'onba todav signed a con-tra-

with the kxal American league t.ain
fur lh. aeasou of ml.

i

Till: liKK: OMAHA. TIiniSDAY, MARCH 2. 1011.

TIGERS EAT UP CORNHUSKERS

Last Game of Series at Lincoln Goes to
Visitors 23 to 20.

CLOSELY CONTESTED FROM START

liamr Tlr t ntll Well In Seroad Mull
A hen llaonrl Koran Ahead nd

Maintains the l ead X ntll
Time.

LINCOLN". March 1 iSpeclal Telegram.)
Missouri "came back" In basket ball to

night. The Tigers won the second game of
the Nebraska series ly a brilliant exhibi-
tion on the State university armory floor,
getting the big end of a 23 to 20 score.
Careful guarding of Nebraska piaysrs and
accurate basket shooting were the principal
factors In the Mlssourlans' success.

The game was closely contested from th.
start Missouri made six points on a goal
by Edwards and two free throws and a
field goal by Parker before Nebraska began
to score. Then Ulhson got a basket, and
a moment later carrier slipped the ball
to Ulhson for a second. Several trials for
baskets on long throws resulted In a pretty
drop by Hutchinson, wH : '..rought Ne-

braska's total up to six pr. .. for the half.
Meanwhile, however. Pi rker n.:.de another
field foal, and scored an additional point
on a foul. The acor at the end of the
first half was 9 to 9 In Missouri's favor.

In the second half Hutchinson led th.
scoring for Nebraska with a backward try
for a field goal, which netted two points.
Both teams scored evenly until a few min-
utes later, when Olbson tied tha record at
13 to IS. A foul on a gpectator, who tossed
the ball back, to Carrier gave Missouri a
free throw, which gave th. Tigers the lead.
From that time the Mlssourlans ted the
way, although Olbson came near tlelng the
score when he slapped th. ball into the
basket from a Jump at the net. Missouri's
play showed marked Improvement over
Monday's game.

The visitors guarded the Cornhuskers well
and prevented to a considerable extent the
team plays which were auccessful In the
earlier game. Parker and Cohen were th.
star men for Missouri, Cohen fighting hard
all the time. Purkhelser played HUtner a
hard game at center.

The Cornhuskers generally had trouble
In hitting the basket. Their guarding waa
fully as good as the Tigers and the game
was a constant series of changes In pot-sessi-

of the ball.
Frank played a hard gam. at guard, al-

though his score is a series of seres.
In free throws Hutchinson made six out

of a ponslhle ten for Nebraska. Parker
of Missouri scored seven times on nlre
tries. The scores:

NEBRASKA.
Free

Ooals.Throws.Fouls.
Gibson, rf 4 0 1

Hutchinson, If 2 J
HUtner, :--. 0 0 1

Frank, rg 0 0 0
Carrier, if 10 4

Totals 7 C I
MI8SOUKI.

Free
Goals. Throws. Fouls.

Cohen, rf 10 0
Parker. If 5 7 4

Purkhelser, c 10 1

Edwards, rf 1 0 4
Burrcss, lg 0 0 1

Totals I 7 10

Comlakr Knocks Out Burns.
MUSKOOElf. Okl.. ,Feb JS.T-C- on Comia-ke- y

of Chicngo knocked out, Jack Burns of
Cilpple Creek, Colo.. In th. third round
here tonight. Th. bout waa rcheduled to
go fifteen rounds.

ria-k-t Cancelled.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 1 The ten-roun- d

fight between Harry Forbes of Chi-
cago and Tommy Dixon of Memphfa, set
tor March 6, has been cancelled by the
Urand Avenuo Athletic club.

Congressman smith will
wind up about march 15

Drrlsrei Will Tsk Him Vntll That
Time to Complete Business

Affair.
fFrom a staff Correapondent)

WASHINGTON. March Tele-
gram.) 'Walter I. Smith of Conneir Bluffs
salil today that he would probably not be
able to complete his congressional affairs
until about March 15. After such a long
ferles of terms In congress as ha hat en-

joyed there are a gr--a- t many small details
of his congressional career of utmost Im-

portance, to bis constituency that be must
In justice to them endeavor to straighten
out before he lays aside the duties of a
representative to take his place on the
I'nlted Statea circuit court bench.'

Senator Warren today gave notice that
he would urge hla 'bill appropriating 125,000

for a fish cultural station In Wyoming as
an amendment to fhe sundry civil bill when
that measure Is considered In the senate.

The president today nominated John F.
Griffith to be postmaster at Pawnee City.
He also nominated Ole A. Stumley to be
postmaster at Volma. S. D.

Luther J. Drake. Mr. and airs. K. A.
Cudahy and their son and daughter, Helen,
arrived in Washington thla morning from
Atlanta. Oa.. where they have been spend-
ing a fortnight golfing and antomoblllng.
They left for the west thla afternoon, Mr.
Diake aaylng before he took the train for
Omaha that he had experienced the best
vacation In years and he proposed to make
it a rule hereafter to take a mid-wint-

rest every year.

SOU f H DAKOTA YOUNG WOMAN
GETS $10,000 HEART BALM

Henrietta Freark Awarded Ilia
Damages ny Jury la Supreme Court

In New York.

NEW YORK, March French,
a South Dakota girl, waa awarded tioftfl
by a jury In th. aupreme court her. today
for th. alleged breach of David P. Decker,
Jr.'s promise to marry her. Decker Is a
wealthy young civil engineer of thla city.
On motion of hla counsel that the verdict
bo set aside, Justice Erlanger argued that
It appeared to be a "sympathetic verdict"
with justification.

"Not a dollar of damage has been
shown," said th. court, "except that na-
turally arising from th. alleged breach. I
will tsk briefs dn the question of a re-
duction of the verdict, which I regard aa
entirely disproportionate."

-- FAINTING BERTHA" BUSY AGAIN

Woman Fall on Red If In Swooa
When Policeman t'onira to

to Arrest Her.
KANSAS CITY, March 1 Ber-

tha'' Liehecke, who was released from
prison at Joliet, III., a few daya ago. was
arrested her. today charged with stealing
a watch. The watih belonged to Mra.
Thomas H in ton of Topeka, Kan. Police
say the prisoner has confessed her guilt.

When a pollreman went to the noted
falnter'a room to arrest her she fell on a
bed aa If In a swoon. The ruse failed to
work. She next rushed to a window, ralaed
It and threatened to Jump ta th. pavement
below. She was taken to the central po-

lite station.

Judge Cowan Will Bo
Impeached by House

on Serious Charges
North Dakota Representative! Vote to

Prosecute Second District Justice
for Malfeasance.

BISMARCK, N. D.. Feb 2S.-- The house
of representatives this afternoon by a
vote of IA to m. decided to bring Impeach-
ment proceedings against Judge John F.
Cowan of the Second Judicial district. The
principal charge la malfeaaance In office.
The trial will begin In the senate twenty
days after th. notic. of Impeachment hag
been served.

Formal complaint for Impeachment
ssslnst Judge Cowan waa filed by nine
cltlaens In the house February S. Among
th. chari.es wei.: Public and notorious
drunkenness, frequenting places where In-

toxicants were sold, neglect of official
duties that resulted in the delaying of
decisions for months and years and th.
making of false certificates that there
was no business before the court remain-
ing unfinished for more than th. 'statutory
time.

The resolution to Impeach was referred
to a special committee of the house, which
held executive sessions and examined
forty-thre- e, witnesses. Blx of th. seven
members of the committee reported to post-
pone further action on the charges In-

definitely and th. hous. adopted th. ma-
jority report. Today It reconsidered and
reversed Its former decision.

Herrmann Testifies
Before Grand Jury

Many Surprise! During Day in Inveiti- -

jation of Publio Affairi in
Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 28. Surprises were
many today In the Investigation of public
affairs In Cincinnati, being conducted by
the grand jury of Hamilton county. No
Indictments war. relumed but the. promi-
nence of the men summoned ai witnesses
started surmises which Indicated that th.
Inquiry lg to become more
than the Indictments of George B. Cox
would ahow.

Chief among those before the body were
August Herrmann, chairman of th. Na-
tional Baa. Hall comirilssion and grand ex-

alted ruler of th. F.lks, and Randolph H.
Hynlcka. a former county treasurer. Both
have been associated politically with Cox,
but no Intimation of th. nature of their
testimony Is forthcoming.

Herrmann Wat before the jury twice, the
first time Immediately following Hynlcka,
who, after testifying for half an hour, de-

parted for New Tork. Then cam. a respite
of nearly art hour, during 'which Bayard
Kllgour, vice president of th. Bell Tele-
phone company here, waa qultzed. Then
Herrmann was recalled and kept In th.
grand Jury rdorn for another hour. -

It la not thought that Kllgour'g testl-mon- y

related to any of tha subjects upon
which Herrmann and Hynlcka wera ques-

tioned. " 'I x, i -

Unionists-Attac- k

assador Bryoe

Part He look in Negotiation! Between
United States and Canada Criticized

by Opposition.

LONDON, March 1. The unionist atack
on th. part Ambaasador Bryc. had In tho
United States-Canadia- n reciprocity negoti-
ations waa renewed In the House of Com-

mons today. Sir Edward Gray, to whom
th. crltica directed their Inquiry, gave
th. British diplomatics th. SAm. unequiv-
ocal support which it received recently
from Premier Asqulth.

Th. tariff reformers wished th. Foreign
offloe to Instruct the ambassadors of Great
Britain at other capitals not to asalat sim-

ilar negotiations.
This the foreign secretary flatly refused

to promise. II. said tho assistance given
by British ambassadors to tha Canadian
minister In recent years had been both
useful and acceptable. In th. reciprocity
proceedings at Washington th. action of
Mr. Bryce had been, he believed, beneficial
both to Canada and th. United Kingdom
because In communicating with, the Cana--

STENGER IN CHARGE OF ROAD

Former Omaha Railroad Mis Takes
Charge f Graai Island aa

Maaagt.r.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. eolal Tele-
gram.) Ernest Steng.r, who twgan hla rail-
road career with the Union Pacific In
Omaha, but later waa superintendent of the
Rio Grande Western, today assumed th.
position of general manager of th. Pt.
Joaeph V Urand Island railway. Bom. sig-
nificance is attaehed locally ta th. fact
that he Is an old Union Paclflo man. The
road recently offered to take over th. St.
Joseph A Grand Island. Th. Union Pa-oifl- o

n.w owna moat of th. atock of th.
Grand Island. Stengtr cam. her. from
Salt Lake City, wher. h. was connected
with soma copper mines.

Btenger waa formerly assistant city en-

gineer of Omaha and started on hla rail-
road career from this city.

TWO RUNAWAYS AT RED OAK

N'ooaday Wblatle Caases Accidents, la
One of Wat eh One Man la

erlnasly Hart.

RED OAK. la.. March 1 Spclal Tele-
gram.) The blowing ot tn. deep toned
whistle of th light plant at noon was
th. csus. of two runaways, and two In-

cidental injuries, on. ot which may prove

near her, waa th. moat aerioualy Injured
victim. Ills team, on. of tb. horse being
a oolt, ran away at th sound ot the
siren and collided with the of
W. C. Belle of Coburg. a town near this
city. Belies was thrown to th. curbing,
but received only trivial cuts and bruises.
Carlson fell from his vehicle a half block
further and was kicked on th. fac. by on i

of tb horses. II. Is thought to hav.
suffered Internal Injuries.

THOMAS JOHNSON TO HANG

Oaaafca Near, ('avtrtral a( K I 111 as
Hear? A. Fraaklaaal, Arfjadge

ta Die May 1.
LINCOLN. March l.-- Th. Nebraska

supreme court this evening afflr'.jad tht
death sentence of Thomas Johnson, col
ored, of Omaha, and fixed th. day of exe
cution for Krtday, May 1. Johnson waa
(onvlitad In the district court at Douglas
county of th. murder tn Omaha of Harry
A. Kranklln. He will be banged in tht
atat. penitentiary.

CHICAGO PRINTERS ON STRIKE

Men on Hearst Paperi Caled Out by
Head of Local Union.

ALL PAPERS REDUCED IN SIZE

Pabllshera Issue Mstrmrst harglaa
Violation of Contract President

Lynch of International
Agrees with Them.

CHICAGO, March to settle
thj strike of th. newspaper linotype oper-
ators who went out on the Hearst papers
here yesterdsy, continued today. The morn-
ing papers Issued, by agreement, consisted
of four pages only. The evening papers
promised the same. Th. morning papers
mad. no attempt to print advertising and
news matter was condensed so far as pos-
sible.

The strike Works a particular hardship
on th. reading public at present, owing to
the great Interest In the local primaries
of yesterday and In developments In the
United Statea senate.

The usual forenoon editions of the even-
ing papers were not Issued. The publishers
hoped to put two editions on the street In
reduced form, Instead of th. customary
half dosen or mora.

President O'Brien of Chicago Typograph-
ical union No. 16 has ordered the strike In
only one office. Officers of the chapels,
as the Individual union organisations of
each offlc. are called, met to consider the
situation.

The question before them was whether
to stand by Mr. O'Brien, who ordered tha
strlks, or by James M. Lynch, president of
th. International Typographical union,
who ha. officially declared the strike to
be "unauthorized, illegal and unwar-
ranted."

In connection with th. matter, tha Chi-
cago Publishers' association last night
mad. th. following statement for th. morn-
ing papers on March 1:

"On February S, 1911. James M. Lynch,
pr.sident; J. W. Hayes, secretai treasu-
rer, and Hugo Miller, vice president of
th. International Typographical union, to-

gether with H. N. Kellogg, labor commis-
sioner of th. American Newspaper Pub-
lisher' association; Herman Rldder, pres-
ident of th. American Newspaper Pub-
lishers' association and' George C. llltt,
publisher of th. Indianapolis Star, the six
constituting th International Board of
Arbitration to adjust the scale for
printer employed In th. offices of th. daily
newspaper In Chicago, met here and made
an award establishing a scale of wss
for member of th. Chicago Typographical
union No, It, employed on the daily new-
spaper. '

. Statement of PubliAhera.
"Th. award went Into effect at once, In

all office. After it became effective a
question waa raised by printer employed
In the office of the Chicago American and
th. Chicago Examiner, the printer claim-
ing that they wer. to be paid on th. basts
of thirteen and on.-ha- lf em . per line,
whereas th actual typs set measured less
than thirteen ems per line. Th. columns
of tha Chicago Examiner and th. Chicago
American ar. slightly narrower than .th.
column of th other Chicago newspaper.

Hat Goodness
Th. true test of hat goodness

I not the price you pay, but tho
style, comfort and s.rvlc. you
get. Our combine these Hire,
qualities.

Wa buy our hata with th on.objective viaw to give you th.beat possible hat for th. moneyyou pay. W could buy cheaper
hat and U them at our prices

but w couldn't expect thoaa
who buy them to com back.

If you one. buy our hat w
know you will becom a at.adypatron.

W. sell th c.l.brat.d Lion
collar.

$3 to $6
Stetsons, $3.50 up.
English Derbies, $4.

TOM KELLEY CO.
31g float lCth It.Tom Xsll.y. ak XoQaWea.

t to bajt raAacxaoo obtlt.

I Call at wrltt

lessSSVStg

I Therefore. In nViniimling compensation for
I type set on a basis of wider columns, the

president of the union Insisted that the
printers should be paid fur work which
they did not do.

napnprra Offer to Settle.
'The munajement of thot.e two news-

papers. In compliance with the contract
with the printers' union, agreed tu submit
the disputed question to a J.ilnt standing
committee, a body authorised under con-

tract between the Typographical union and
the newspapers to settle all dlffeienres of
opinion. Tha offer of settlement Was made
In the communication by Victor F. ljtw-so-

president of th. Chicago local of the
American Newspaper association members.
In a letter dated February I. It was re-

newed In a letter dated February 2S.

"In spite of these results and also In
spite of an offer made bv the mnnnement
of the Chicago American and the Chicago
Examiner to doposil the small difference In
wages with the president of the Chicago
Typographical union No. 16, to be held by
him until the final award was made, a
elrlke was called at 3 p. tn. todiy In the
offices of the two newspapers mention d

This strike was ordered In violation of
the most binding contiact and agreement to
refer any and all matters in dispute to the
standing committee for settlement. In
taking thnt action th. union violated Its
own s as well as its contract and
arbitration agreement, in consequence of
the unwarranted strike of the Typogiai Il
eal union all of the Chicago rnornlnu
paters will print only lour pages to-
morrow."

HAYNES AUTO FACTORY BURNS

One Workman Loses Life and Property
l.oaa la Srifn Hnndrrd and

Fifty Thousand.

KOKOMO, Ind., March l.-- Flrc that
started from an explosion of a quart ot
gasoline with which a new automobile wbh
being cleaned, destroyed the plant of the
Haynes Automobile company with a loss
of $750,000 late today, and It Is believed one
workman, George Ilauer, lust his life.

The other 500 men and women employed'
In the factory had been accounted fur to-
night.

Stors Bottled Kockt Beer.
A delicious spring tonic. Nothing to

equal It on th. market. Order a case from
Charles Stors, phone Web. 12G0, Ind.

The Key to th Situation Be. Want Ads.

riT

C. A.,

1
Rheumatism is due to a diseased

condition of the blood cells and cor-

puscles, brought about by an exec
of uric acid in the circulation. It is
not only a very painful disease but ari
extremely dangerous trouble. The
briny, acrid state of the blood Kradu-all- y

forms a coating over the muscles,
and by depositing a cement-lik- e sub-
stance in the joints frequently termi-
nates fatally, or leaves a
hopeless cripple. It is natural to
"doctor " the spot that hurts, and it is
quite right to use liniments, hot appli-
cations, etc., to pet temporary relief
from a painful joint or swollen tendon;
but Rheumatism is not a skin disease,
and such things, when depended oil
alone make one careless, and the dis-
ease pets a firmer hold on the blood.
S. S. S. cures the disease because it is
the greatest of blood purifiers. If

poos into the cir-
culation, and re-

moves every
particle of the
lrritatinp uric
acid, builds up
the Mood,
makes it rich
and oily, and in
this way pre-
pares it for the

proper nourishment of all joints,
muscles, nerves and bones. If you
have Rheumatism, pet the uric acid
out of the blood takinp S. R. S.. a
purely vegetable medicine, and enjoy
freedom from misery. Book on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to who write.

THE iwiri SrECIFlO CO., Atlanta, Oa.

For tlio drcstWatch Itargniii offerings In
the Ilijf IlAiikrupt Stock Sale
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PAINFUL DANGEROUS

IIAYDEEi'S

OMAHA DISTRIBUTING POINT
1608 Ilaniey Street.
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FISTULA-P- ay when Cured
SZS 1 l If QJ f Amild treatment without use of chloroform, ether

I I I I I s.Wl orother neshe"'c Endorsed by hundreds of our
LmJ L--I LJ vf" IrtV best citizens. Cur positively guaranteed as I ac- -

- cept no money until perfectly well. Examination.rre. Write today or call my large book about Pll.i, Fistula and other Rtolal Olstat,
which hava been my specialty for years.

DR. E. R. TARRY, Suit 224. Baa Building, Omaha, Nebraska

Low Coast M
SPRING and SUMMER. 1911

OIME WAY
San Francisco, Los Angeles,

council bluffs to
uncoln Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Etc.

Dally March lO to April lO

ROUND TRIP

RHEUMATISM

From To To Portland, Through California,
Omaha, San Francisco, Seattle Tacoma, via PortIand.

Cooteil Blalfs, Los Angeles, ' Seattle and
Liicola San Diego. Vancouver. Shasta Route.

Jua. I aad . Jan. S and . April lg to SO.

1a aa April lg to 0. and Jon 10 to 82. Limit Jut 30.MTU OF 'Z 14- -1. 30. un!;Bi0. Kay U1 J.g7
SALE to to July 6 12 to

AND LIMITS iJaly . .y ,ttl UnUt July 31. " 3l- -

X.UUt Jul gl. Limit Limit
Uasit aWpt.iuber 18. BepUmber 1ft. Limit July 31.

September it.

sr,r $50 $60 $50 $60 $65 $75
y PLAII .1017 FOR A SUMMER TOUR OF THE PACIFIC COAST THE
II GREATEST RAILROAD JOURNEY IN THE WORLD.

for tllastratod fr. booklets, "Paolfl Coast Tours," California Escunlon,"Tllowstoa rark," XW.
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